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Shafting 
Hangers

AND-----------^r

Pulleys'

'IfôSïSrshift the responsibility

ers. and if the latter didn't do their 
duty the Legislature should be appeal-

, . , . H -.1- e<Aldi Montague said It was the duty

Librarian Lancefield on the « -«a;
Jubilee Celebration.

BA i

LIGHT COLORS gnornroaeli 

largest gala 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THEy

y llTTLE
IVER
PILLS

RtBBOAf TherA celeb 
as th

A thAId?dMacdonald moved the rejection 
of the petition and. Aid. Hannaford se
conded It. . . _

Put to the vote those for the rejec
tion were: Macdonald, Hannaford, 
Ross: against, Montague and McAn- 
drew. Aid. Carseallen declined to vote 
at all.
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Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

We can fie npyour Shafting, Hang 
Pulleys and Belling complete, ready to 

' i nil stocks ready for Immediate

ere,

STABBING CASE A MYSTERY run.
delivery. Get our prices.SICK HEADACHEIn Canada.

ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.

SOLD1EU*• BANQUET.

D THThe Victim Is Doing Fairly Well in 
the Hospital

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.Thirteenth Battalion Sergeant* Held Their 

Annnal Dinner
The sergeants- mess of the 13th Regt- They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

„ _ ____ . „f nhrriTmv inn annnDDir HTTO --------------- ■ ment held their annual dinner at New- Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
«poke In hi, capacity «L*1!*!1?* COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. port's to-night, with the same happy f rcmcdy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL
the Niagara Falls Railway Company. vu“" “ " _____ ■« Thlah* the n..™ Their Man. ! success that has characterized these ’The latter company had been propos- He Thl h» lie Thngs MlsUoh Their Wan succss t-n ^ paat Sergeant-Major aess, Bad iasteIn the Mouth, Coated Tongue

* Ing for several years to make arrange- A Coed Badge! Tram East Terenio—Delnga Temperance People WsM #a Ihe War- Huggins was In the chadr. and in the i Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
, SSÎ5.& -"TïSEïJSi ^ cm.,,,., ^°r,Sw^ntC0,HŒ; **»!•**« Bowels. PanHyVes***

1 «^‘arrangemenV’tvhereby "toe* ™uld James Wei, of Scarboro, farmer, had an •**» ”"ber #fj MaJors MacLareu and Masoe of the any,!! py,. , Small 0086.
obtain authority from the Government MM.^^SsSs^sSSSSi'’Cprob.ïfë " Ar*"'d Fteld Battery Bandm^te,6 Robinson, SmsM Price.

| to dispose of this power. of bls wU1 property 1» left Ptd the Thlrleenih Battalion gergeanla Wold Hospital Sergeant World of the Q.O.
! Aid Ca^n^L^t^afal. to. M!.’ Maq Hurlburt o, Sea. • -fed the ^

manuftt^u^g Industries of Hamin^ ^ «arti^w£ XtroSTfo tti ‘“T* ■ ' | Sf the 48to fnd 10th of Jorcmto ^ and
1 e^ld'raer«rée^nt1,m^o1Med !^^,Tr“la%.ronWqUmW °* ** *amUt0n' F*b’ 6'-(8^clal Crom Jur f^wd^Mto'of It. Thomas. A

«am Tlirv ll«l/r « nnnTCCT the company to run only 10,000 horse- The trial of Amos McCoy on a charge of *taJI correspondent.)—Librarian Lance- very jolly program of music, songsAND THEY MAKE A EhU I ti> I power In Canada, at the £“£1 jJM ÎÏÏR ^Mc.Sg &S 26. “J* *“* * P "
the detriment of Cana- Muidoclt Lloyd, who has been already hot confine himself to musty books of lne JanquCT' 
the detriment . c ! sentenced for the Aurora wool robbery, reference, bub reads his paper and

__ 1A “* .nl/ieo irate was arraigned yeaterdny on another charge keeps abreast of life. The librarian, of
Against the Extension of the So- rental. W There wan .ÏÎÎ^SJf*”^ora^'m^UtOTril11 abandoned1"1"^ Charge ^SFwa^â ^onimemorâ.t'lng"^1^1 dm- A Let af Newsy Paragraphs fialliered Up

Called Alien Company's Charter. ; Sg^j^ StiSsAunteW» t 85 m,s. 72%'TaZ *

i unless such cmidl company ought celebrated ear. the Tourist, to the Victoria temoon, he said: "Judge Jelfa' plan of School of Cookery gave an ÿiteieiting 
UP°° transmission . Hall. Thornhill, and a very enjoyable even- providing light amusements tor work- lessen yesterday at the School of Do-
t0 1,6 ,kat,n“ “d other ,to"8<'m,"lt* w“ : ingmenl, a most excellent one. Some mestic Science on the preparatlcn of

THE PREMIER ASKS AD\ ILE. aealhat Harrr Stevens of 20 yeare e*° the Mechanics’ Institute food for the sick.
Mr. Hardy enquired what they would ' T«Hgo?deu h°re^ct of mm?brick of the 1 wae ju,stJuch a resort and was largely Martin Malone charges ex-Ald.

_  . „ advise. If, when the Government had val0P of gg wn„ Tnrther heard before Jus- patronized. The place Is now done O’Reilly with Influencing aldermen to
ter an BxMaelee—Mayer CMm»»” spent ’a million or so In development, tlcee J. M. Wingfield and Peter Macdonald anvay with, but the hold It had upon vote for the dty’» purchase of hts prb-
Ezelalaa she «real lelereal Which Ihe they found It necessary to spend three yesterday afternoon, and after further erl- the public Is shown by the fact that perty as a street, and that he obtaln-

piaia. * _ ___ _ . or four million more. „ !leDW «»« w“ a*ata ad" ! I have people In here nearly every ed $2000 more for It than It was worth.
AehUlee. city Was la This Hauer- i The aygrmgn thought that in spend-, j x ^S.cker mlitch between Markham and ' day wh° «Peak with regret of Its dis- I The will of the late Chief Ass sso.-
Prealdaml Beblaaea of ihe Beard af 1 lng any such sum they would be amply | ^rhoro took jUie. on Tbursdny evening, appearance.’’ Peter Balfour was entered tor probate

I justified by the Income It would give : m„rvham winning 20 games to 14. and 13 The clever librarian grew warmer as yesterday and showed an estate vnlu-
Trade Alse apeak»-Mr Uardy la Very ' Them in future. Continuing, he be- , games being drawn. The scores were: he conversed, and finally remarked ed at $40,320, exclusive of life lnsur).
c-«-a«a lieved that the matter woe of as vital : scarboro. W. Maikham. W. enthuelastically: “This Idea of the ançe.

I Importance to Toronto or London, as to jackaou.................. 1 Hall........ 3 magistrate's could be carried out right John Bchwenger, 312 Bold-street,
" V«un«,.,...................* M55?» .".i ln th,s ,lbrary building. We have through Messrs. Nesbitt, Gauld &

gSSS&i:;......... °- Mgg-:- 7i plenty of room downstairs, which, if Dickson, threatens suit agalr.et th:
..........1 Kltwe.4 °ur fund« were but slightly augment- c|ty for the unsanitary condition of bla

MaxwellT.'.’.’.!.'.’*.’ 1 Scott...........2 ed, would, ln my opinion, be easily premises between Pearl and Locke-
l'eesou....................o J. Lawrle,. 4 turned to the desired purpose. It streets, and for interfering with the
Hough......................... 0 Vafizant.... fi wouldn’t cost much to provide the access to his Bold-street property by
llell.............................2 Miller.........place with the games, etc., and prac- raising the level of the street, i

T-tal 28 tlcaJly the only expense would be the Although Aid. Hall hae received the
pay of the caretaker, say some $200, nomination of the Finance Committee 
and the lighting, which should not for the appointment of Assessment
exceed $100. Only $300 a year for so Commissioner, It Is by no means a sure
good a thing Isn’t much, Is It?” queried thlng yet, it |g learned from a rell-
the librarian. The reporter replied able eource that if the alderman falls 
that It wasn’t and said m would lay t0 reach the goal of his ambition the 
the Idea before the citizens. poet will be abolished and the work be

done by one of the aseeeors at an In
creased salary of $200 and a saving to 
the city of $1000.

The police have received Instructions 
to’ruh all “vags" out of the city limits.

The Ml tees Lizzie and Agnes Dunlop 
The stabbing affray at the T„ H. took part ln a concert in Toronto last 

and B. tunnel lies shrouded still In Saturday evening for the benefit of the 
mystery, and not a clue has yet re- Home for Incurables. Both these tal- 
warded the efforts of the detectives, ented singers leave for London to take 
McAllister Is progressing favorably part In a concert there on Monday 
at the hospital. The stabber, he says. next. The Toronto concert was Miss 
was a man fully 6 feet In height, built Lizzie Dunlop’s first pubnc appear- 
proportionately. and dressed ln a suit ance. :
of some light color. His pal. he says, Rev. A. L. Gee, Rev. R, Btirns, Rev. 
was a small man, below the medium J. F. Barker, J. J. Kelso, T. H. Pratt 
height, but the rapidity of events and. and Aid. Montague, Dixon, and Clap- 
the murky darkness prevented his no- plson addressed a crowded meeting at 
ticlng anything more about them. The the Emerald-street Methodist Church 
two when running away jumped a on the Curfew Bell. The meeting was 
fence and took up an alley, running off In favor of the scheme.
Charles-etreet, a block and a half away i An effort Is to be made to get the 
from the scene of the attack. The Hamilton Street Railway to extend Its 
neighborhood Is well populated and Is line to Bartonvllle, and If this cannot 
thoroughly respectable. As sqon as be done to Induce an Independent 
Mac Ajuster Is aible to leave the hos- company to take the project up. 
pttal Detectives Coulter and Bleakley Burglars entered me residence of 
will go over the ground with him. The Mrs. McLaren, 43 Welllngton-street 
theory the police are now working on south, and took away $4 of Coffee Mer- 
1s that the toughs mistook the victim chant McLaren’s good money. A dla- 
for Detective H. McKinnon, whose mond was used on a back room wln- 
vlgorous crusade against crime during dow, but, after cutting a pane out, the 
his holding of the office of Hamilton’s thieves entered by a door. The small 
Chief of Pfallce mode many enemies amount of booty secured was due to 
for himself. The men are believed to Mrs. McLaren getting out of bed to

attend a crying child.

OFFICE—74 YORK-8T. TORONTO. '* \
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Cheap 
Typewriters

1 Standard Typewriters of all 
makes, nil prices, from $25 up, 
at $ô per month. Fuller Infor, 
million wlll be sent on receipt 
of name and address.

NEW,1

Hamilton People Call in on 
Premier Hardy7 i Wari

> «

abled them to carry 
ness to 
dlan Interests.

I
OENEH.il, TOPICS.

8PACKMAH & ARCHBALD,
Any 46 Adelaide-»!. Rail 

LAB«e*T VKALKBS 1* T1PKWB1T1M 
ASD HrrLIFJ IK CANADA.

Tel. ISS1.
;

OOO
Marcu

LUMBER.

O INK AND HEMLOCK JOI8TINO, 
r wantllng. latb, eblnglea, cedar post, 
and all descriptions of building matrr- 
lal. Cheap for cash. The Katbbun Co», 
pany, 810 Front-street West.

They Claim Thai Caaadlaa lateresta Will 
be rawed Deer by tbe Compeer Asking Tie:

eo•. o
ladle.

liée
FreiSaturday 

25 Cents

EDUCATIONAL.
Kern

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO. 
L ronto day and «veiling sessions; ape. 
rial facillllea for shorthand, typewriting,

TnM^sSi'
New J 

Hull I vn a 
WurreiJ 
were jJ 
occurrel 
race u M 
"senatij

The City Council and Board of Trade ; Hamilton, 
of Hamilton spoke with no uncertain 
sound yesterday their disapproval of 
the proposed extension of the Niagara

i THE SITUATION SIMPLE.
Mr. Mackelcan considered tbe whole 

situation a simple one. The Govem- 
_ „ _ _ ment could derive an Immense revenue
Falls Power Company s charter by the from the power lf they could only have 
Ontario Government. The large depu- a free hand ln dealing with It. The 
tation from the above bodies which : development of the power should rest

: entirely .in their hands. They could 
eaelly raise a loan of $600,000 at 3 per

:
1 MINING ENGINEER

tn'"rtraith-’milleb, MINING ENGI. 
Jl , neer : reports on mines and mlnenU 
land» : references to prominent Totems 
Arma i residence, TO Coolmlns-iead, Terostq

______________STORAGE._____________j

ATM YORK-dTUEET - TORONTO 
A. Storage Co.— furniture remored lad 
stored i leans obtsined If deslrod.

Can you guess the number of 
Tics we will sell during the four 
days of our

money 
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First n 
8 to 1. 1 
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* Third 
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East sfsbe city Meiu.
The Cobonrg Curling Club wUl play the

n.„ - wv- sEïs?s53£SB SBSSSureerjf e
lng It to the detriment rather than t^ncMaenow^ the aoyernmeni s^unu a Mr A Hearn- seurboro', was

sss jifirsisi. ’ssrs-AX-
ssM“ijssj&ysursAjK K* ; «s-^srg1»» "
which will have Canadian welfare at national iiower, ln the gift of the peo- , Mra orunt the-ltev. J. R. Johnston, Dr.heart Some véîw effective arguments Pie of Ontario, and It was proposed to | 8huw ttu(1 Mr. McLukle. 'the procerds nre
were UMd lnd^hln the replante- give it over into the hands of a foreign | ln ald of the building fund of the church^%rvetnhea^.COmP£U,y ^ ! SSfreSB?

T». «CSSî-TTL» - SSS : «SBeST^ »
Mayor Colquhoun. Aid. Miller, Aid. as lt stood they were getting almost battalion lucre.
Hannaford. Aid. Baugh, Aid. Carscal- none at al]. He also believed in direct A sneak thief vlalteil the clothes line» ot 
len. Aid. Griffith, City Solicitor Mac- Government control. If the contract Mr Albert Bolton last night and filched a 
kelcan and City Clerk Beasley. The td the ground from Us own weight quantity of underclothing uud several pairs

sü $“* ssssrus-KK ““ "'lyrs-.e. «w
j"" ïï^kT*iU*,TZÎuli~w' "S: ABOVE AND BEDOW. | *23*'"«SM»
Gtaasco ^rohn A Bruce J. A. Middle- Mr. Mackelcan was speaking of the tlona of the kind In town'• 1
ton^ L. A ; and UR.’ Smith; while powMblllty of the Q«ve™»«t «BtroM-
Mr. T. S. Wilson appeared In the In- lng the power, but vice-president, Mrs. Island j parochial eec-
terests of St. Catharines. Nor was the velopment to a /x>î!EE^aî*°”’ rotary, Mrs. Rogers ; corresponding aecre-
Power Company un befriended, Col, when Mr. Hardy Interjected We have ( nr, Creswlck. The society baa done 
Shaw. Secretary W. B. Ranklne and only let the power above toe Faus. muc}, ,n the paat ta pay 0ff the debt of the 
Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, Q. C.. being on Would there not be as great power ebarcll- The regular meetings are held the 
hand to watoh proceedings. Mr. W. C. below them?" second and fomto Tuesdays
Holman, solicitor for the Park Com- Mr. Macbelcan did vot 1™>w t™1 month. 0n,th?l2lth15S™î;Ar»«l yot" 
mission, was also present that power might be obtained there, be given at MjJv-WJJrVtnod'oroaram

The deputation was introduced to ’.he but considered the power of the Falls reawlil bcaeroedanda *2ter2!2fuent 
Government by Mr. J. A. Middleton, to be the greatest in the world JSluMwa SSl
M. L. A. OTHERS WOULD STEP IN. Eagt Toronto not only turns ont clever

HAMILTON’S MAYOR SPEAKS. Hon. Mr Row wanted to know whe- I boxer», runner», bicycle ridera race borsea 
Mayor Colquhoun spoke first, as re- ther. lf the present «mipany were to and b“tellhaex,,|1ada^5,5?.?Mnl„

presenting the civic authorities. After drop out, there would be another to “fM «carcelv 8 years old, had overheard 
briefly congratulating Mr. Hardy upon take it up. ,he teacher giving some geographical ex-
his new honors, he pointed out that Mr. Mackelcan believed he need have p|aual|0lia to the- senior class. When he 
Hamilton’s geographical situation no hesitation In saying that there a,.r|T,d home he went to a blackboaro 
made It imperative that the electric would be another. He had reason to w|jich was In the house, and drew a plo- 
power should be developed within the think that there was plenty of capital tun- of the earth, on earn ^ side 
specified time or else the contract ready. -Regarding toe argument that and at each end or which be 
should be cancelled. He entered a lt would be a hardship lf toe company bod placed an ax. When aaki u 
strong protest against the further ex- were refused extension, toe solicitor by bl« turned o2
tension of the company’s time. The ' argued that toe company, by giving he was showing how the earth turned on 
matter of transferring the franchise to notice, could drop the thing when they Wnlk(,r la bolding a missionary
another company could be easily at- pleased and would only hold on so long meeting at Hi. Paul’s Chun-u, L’Amuureaux. 
compllshed and an equally strong and ag it was paying. The Government The speaker» are the Veu. Archdeacon Al’- 
wealthy Canadian company formed to Was. therefore, not sure c< even the ]eI1 aud the Rev. Mr. Creswlck. 
take the place of the present one. He . $35,000. Mr. E. Hinds la suffering from a severe
did not view the matter from a nar- I jyfr. Carseallen, speaking again, was nlttnck of grip. ...
row or sectional point of view, but|not go hopeful of any capital now in Rev Mr. Orawfok.fo^apogt to torn a
thought Canadian rights should be In sight talking up the matter, should the c'"»» *” **• ,?®vl™ the°nto o'f Apïïl P 
the hands of Canadians In saying extension be not granted. j RhSnwn M tb5 WeTngh
these things he but voiced the feel nil LÂHD OBJECTED 1 Air Brake Company concluded a course ot
lngs of the people of Hamilton. MR. GILLARD OBJLLiLD. jV/tura» to the railway men yesterday af-
PRESIDENT ROBINSON’S VIEWS. Mr. W. H. Gillord came to object to terno<m. The lectures were well attended 

w . R/ihin-nn President of anV extension being granted the Nla- from beginning tn end. Tbe hall yesterday 
Ptoawf S Trade” waa Sara Falls Power Company. After a waa crowded In tbe forenoon as well ns the 

the Hamilton Board of Trade, w reference to the relative cost of works iast lecture. The object of the coarse Is 
heard next. He gave a brief address. Canadian and American sides of to give the railway men some conception
in which he reiterated the Mayor’s sen- Falls he went on to say that he of the principles upon which the air braketiments In favor of Canada for Cana- the Fa Is. he wen^onM» azy work%. This Is very necessary, alnce.
dlana, and thought that any benents ^“«ht the uovemm^tcouia ln tbe near fntnre. the G.T.R. are equlp-
that might accrue from the water- money out of the business as well as pjng mauy ot their cars with the air brake,
rower of Niagara should be enjoyed by any private corporation if they took It Th| fhe company Is compelled to do In
Niagara Fauf wonle dlroctly and ln- in hand. Niagara Falls would be ,.nm„llllnn, w|th the law passed ln the 

w he^hole of Ontario The of course most benefited if the power t;n|ted states requiring all railways 
d „ «g nommotüv were properly utilized, but Toronto eq„lp their cars with brake before Jam-
nUi?tTr. horse-power aa common!) enough to derive Immense ury, ISAS. Thla necessitates the same braxe
calculated, was that of the power to ™ " " «“ equipment on both sides of the line fromrun machinery, but that was not tall-: advantage as wen an expediency standpoint. Rut. while Ihe
ing into consideration the chemical ! The Attorhey-General asked if he cflpg 0'n onr <>f ti10 itne ore beinc: thus 
power whioh could tx; produced, which knew of any capital in sight to take nrrnnge<i as on incidental result of an Am- 
would be particularly useful in the re- the matter up if the present company ,»rt,.nn jnw, wliv should we not hare direct 
ductlon of ores, and which would be an were disfranchised. legislation ln Cannda to cause and compci
infinitely greater power. He felt that thi? COMPANY'S SIDE 8UCh an outflr which seems to contribute
it would be binding the T>eoole for 100 THE COMPANY S S1UE. KO murh to the safety of workmen nmiyears and would stifle the ambition of Mr. Gillord, however, could give no travelers? If such n thinir Is good. whV.
years ana wvuiu »iine vue a.iu rpniv to thU and Mr W B it would be well to brlmr It about at the
Canadian capital if the nermitted tr> sav a few earliest date. Mr. Shannon Informed The
extended. He considered that it *ould Kankin World that hfi lectur»* are prellmlnsrv.
be much better to place the power un- words on behalf of the Power nD(] that ere long a full train, every car
der the control of the Ontario Govern- pany. He read letters from the Gen- having nlr brakes, will ro over the rond, 
ment directly than to have it in hands eral Electric Companies of Canada and 0nd eaeh railwayman will nave to nass nn 
of a private and. at the same time, for- the United States, ih which they both examination on the Use of the brake, 
ejgn corporation. The $35,000 annual denied having made any proposition 
rental for 10 years he considered to to transmit the Niagara water power.
!be infinitesimally small, and in no way The contract compelled the company under the auspices of tbe Deer Pork 
adapted to a franchise with such tre- to give the Canadians a» much of the Yount? Peonie’s Literary Society a very 
mendoug possibilities as the one they power as the Americana. pleasing entertainment was held last even-
would be obtaining involved. No set) n flH.w stucatcs ,n*uat the. Presbyterian Chmvh. a larce
value could be nlaced on it at all. its I COL. SHAW SPEAKS. nndlewce being nresent. President H.
there was every probability that in the ! Col. Shaw of the Niagara Palls Pow- Swan presided. The first portion of the 

?a 6fe w*r years‘devetopmenta 1 er Company did not think any other ^Tnr^v’aM. Dlxon* tÆ.S 
woul render the power to be of un-: company would take the matter up if followed with n very fine solo. Mis* Black 
limited value. ; the present one had to drop 1L As far and Miss Edwards, evidently favorites of

txojat MR HENT>RIE SAYS ! as Canadian capital was concerned, he the assembly, sang exceedingly well, and 
„ , had consulted Mr. Gooderham and Sir wen. encored at each essay. Master

Mr. William Hendrie was also a Qaalmlr Gzowekl and both had refus- James Butcher nbent 0 years of age,
member of the Board ot Trade, but ed tQ haye ^ytiung to do with lt. ti'.^FdiiTniVui! .’»nJ with

- •t~ - ■ . - -v mn-„ ixroo — -a ui__ a— »uQ nwu iKnf ttie M Iss Ko 11 h Dixon sa d g wi t n goon effect and
1 There was nothing in the cry that tne wnR loudly apnlnnded. A nuper on the

M W 11 E BE DENTISTRY I» PAINLESS." company was hostile to Canada, as Canadian Constitution was ablv presented
the majority of Its member» were Cana- by Mr. It. Jj Gibson «nil ended the first 
dlana. He thought the Legislature ln mrt of the nrogmra. The aamc artists per- 
the days of Sir Oliver Mowat and Sir formed during the second portion of the 
William Meredith had done a wise :'"^ni^ks sm^^wnt. after which the ns- 
thing when they had granted thetiiar- I [’"dira WlSSïï VThle ami th^ pra 
ter. Over at Albany they had had an vion, entertainment I» molnly sttrllmtnhle 

! example of whet a pure Government, to the efforts of tbe Secretary. Mr Walter 
: and everyone laughed when he used Marks, 
the word “pure," could do In controll
ing water-power, 
pany had unlimited capital

waited upon the Cabinet yesterday 
waa unanlmoua ln asking that the for- cent.! to develop with". The solicitor 
elgn company, which now controls the thought

TUE ST A BEIN’O CASE. LAND SURVEYORS.
If so, we will present you or the 

person making the nearest guess 
with a Silk Umbrella, horn 
handle, gold mounted, valued at 
$10.00.

Come with the crowds Saturr 
day. You have the choice_of 300 
dozen high-class up-to-date 
neckwear for the one price, 
25 cents for any tie in the store.

Sale 8 a.m. sharp.

TTNW1N, FOSTER. MUUPI1X * B6TBT, 
IJ Surveyors, etc. ksiabllahed 1*2. 

Cor. Bsy end Ulehmoud st«e«t». Telepboei 
1380. . :1

No Further < lee So Ihe BoMbera-McAllleler 
Progressing Favorably.

’ FINAN CIAL. ’
Ï/FÔNEV TO LOAN-ÜCITY l’llOVEHTX- 
1VJL lowest rale*. Maclureu, Mucdouaiil, 
Mirritt 4k Hbepley. 28 Toronto-aireet. 'to
ron to.

i

tire,
emr

FOK SALE. rj
NVALIDS CHAIR FOB 8 A LE-H IGH-S 

Apply rear of No. 33
. X ly tiulabed.

Shuter-etrvet.

55 KINO ST. EAST; ?!! LEGAL CARDS.i4.4Ek.a«,r,,>tMl,..... ............................... . 3
Vf 188 CLARA BRETT MARTIN, BAR-® 
1VJL rlater, etc., desires position in a law V 
firm white experience can be had In prac-JlE 
tlcal work, that being the object rattier.^ 
than salary.

Telephone 283.

kVNUW-

BILLIARD GOODS T AMES FLETCHER - 1IAKUIBTEU, 
t# solicitor, notary, etc., Wiurton, Ont.NKW ASD H AN USOME DESIGN* I*

t ¥"Î BILLIARD TABLES T PARKER & CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 1 
(J . Klimon liu.lilings, corner Jordan euil 
Mi-lliida-atrcet*. Money to loan.OF ALL MUDS.

Special Bread, of Floe
Bllllara OlotUa

Ivory Ball., Fancy Coes, Lignum Vitae 
Bowllog Alley Ball., Maple Pies, etc. 

Billiard repair» ot *11 kind* proinptiy 
attended to.

etcbe ln hiding ln the city. -XITILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO- 
W Heitor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loaue negotiated at 6 per cent.;
aud ln*o!veii-

REDUCTION OP LICENSES, Hew to Ernrli Two Famous Keserls. no commission; rent property 
cy receive *peclul attention.

np CCKER A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
1 Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wlar- 

ton.

— An Outing Hint from Outing. — 
Fast, safe, superbly equipped and 

most carefully governed, one need not 
wonder at the great popularity of the 
New York Central. No other line af
fords such facilities for through tra
vel between the East and the West

A Ware Discussion Before Ih# Markets, 
Fire a ad relire Com m liter.

A special meeting of the Markets,Fire 
and Police Committee was held ln 
the council chamber to-night. Aid. Mc-
Andrew was In the chair. The first . , ____ .
question taken up was a petition from as this wonderful four-track a**1?™:
gj H,5TCo( Sta{fonP?ora“dn.n°the o?New

ducing the number of taverns from 75 rk CTty^ andl wltoln trifllr^r dtotonce
aMrP offer, than S’

G. H. Lees, Provincial Counsellor of ln^ HPIhflg’ ^reïïaî
the Royal Templars of Temperance, and winter. It has attraction», lrresls- 
asked If Toronto could get along with We. .^Be Gnwt Nbrtbmi ^Wilder 
one tavern to every 1208 of the ln- be»». tbe playground of the State, now
habitants, why the proportion ln Ham- £on®. J‘1 pJ’8°U^'nIc maaternlece
llton should be one to 655. He traced 7alls, Americas scenic masterpiece, 
the majority of the cases of Juvenllî far-famed Nlagar^wlll claim Its mi- 
crimlnals of the city to drunken par- *6*1 b°st of pilgrims with Its majestic
that the nreductlcm 2 SLMÏÏÜ

number of Illegal selling cases was 22. :Of the vicinity. And when winter comes, 
ln 1894, 1895 and 1896, with the cutting then the entlre ac^ tran^ormed to 
off of several of the licenses, the II- what seems a fairyland of marvelous 
legal ‘cases were 13. The cutting hail ‘frost dressings, of Icy forts and snowy 
further reduced the cases of assault1 palaces: of gleaming, crystal prison 
in the city from 936 to 630. gambling : barriers vainly striving to bind the 
house* from 59 to 17. He gathered , rearing, foaming plunge of waters- , 
that the citv called for the reduction j will present a spectacle of weird, mys- 
from the 1400 majority out of 7300 terious beauty which Is not duplicate! 
yiven in 1895. for the prohibition plo- in the world.—Outing.
«blscite. Personally, he was indifferent 
as to whether compensation was given 
or not They wanted every license out 
of the way, but as a matter ot experi
ence supplied, the petition was handed

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Tr ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 Kiug-ntreet xvdSL 
Torouto. Geo. H. KUmer. W. H. Irving.

74 Yerk-M.. TerenioPhene. Me. SIS.V

sixth 
fi to 1. 
r., 2; 8ti 
1.28. V
and Her

T OUU * BAIRD, 11AUU18TEU8, 80- 
Jj Heitors, Patent Attorney*, etc., » 
Quebec Bnuk Chambers. Klnil-atreet east, 
cur. Toronto street. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. LoUb. Janies Baird.
"O E. KING8FOUD, BARRISTER." "b»1 
IV. Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 1U Maa- 
nlne Arcade.__________________ ed
T UA.Nb UP I10UU AND UPWARD» A? 
Xj 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 
Merritt & Shopley, 28 Torcnto-ftreet, Te 
ronto.

NERVOUS 
DEBILITY i

lost iHalit', Might Kuilwlen*, * 
lue ef Power, llraln In lirlne an < £ 
all Seminal Lmmi jnw lively cured 7

New O
Finit r 

102; Line 
Mis» 1 tv 
100.

Rerond 
Dawn. < 
Jack H* 

Third 1 
votine. 
Owsley '. 
Van Brn 

Fourth 
Maddox, 
102; Ha 
lout*. 10; 
1*1 III UH. t 

Fifth 1
f5d.«NeF;
VU. Carl 
110.

by

HAZELTON'S V1TALIZER.
BUSINESS ÇAGD5. "*SrAddree, aecloslng Be «lamp for traatlw

LN TORAGE--8BST AND. CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lee ter Storage Oo.. 80» 9pe-J. E. HAZELTON, uina-nvenue-Gruüuatad l'hurmaeia#. Yooge fctredt, L 

'iorouio, Ufli. h
to so »XIT J. WHABIN. ACCOUNTANT - 

▼V Books posted end be lanced, a* 
eouuta collected. 10% Adeioide-etreet taeL

D UKPÀUED TO BUY AND SELL ALL, 
I kind* of stocks, merchandise, etc. Will $ 
pay vash or s<*ll on commiaaloo, Tke 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. ;r

Ir38T.
\TTEDNESDAY. FEB. 3-STRAY El> 
TV or atoleu from Andrew Beli’a Hotel, 

Little York, cow, white body, red neck, 
white spot on forehead,, one red leg. Any
body giving information will be rewarded.

<
sarplu». S43.S71.111U 

These are the figures that appear to 
overshadow all the others ln the An
nual Statement of the Equitable; Life 

. . , Assurance Society, published to-day.
F. 9. Morrison, the next speaaer. ipbere are many other figures in tha 

thought that the petition was too „tatement tbat '"a-*16 a magnificent 
moderate. He believed that, matmfuc- growing but the figures t at shLUid 
turers kept away from the city be and'are, of paramount interest to 
because of Its many saloons, and that j. noiicy.holders are those at the heed 
nine-tenths of the criminals were Qf *hlg artlcle_'"Surplus $43 277.179.12.’’ 
graduates of the saloons. To be on -mere are plenty ot god things In 
the same footing with Toronto the 11- jjj.e agUrance but the foundation-stone 
censes should he reduced to 40 ot all le æcurity. A life assurance

Rev. James Van Wyck bejtoved that c(Jntract may not become payable for 
the Christian dement of the city de- many years and the thought that 
manded lt. The license did nothing ghould be uppermost ln the mind it 
for the home, school or ?blirch. He , an ^tending assurer Is, "What will 
did not believe that the - be the ability of the company when
mlssloners should have the my enmtract becomes due, whether lt
control of the question. Tnf >>e to-morrow, or ten, twenty or even
the young men In thirty years from now?"
Ftltute were being d£Kraded by to- Tha other figures in this statement 
taverns, and he ««ked thoee in to thet nleo command attention by their 
council who lovtol their fellows to take cologgal magnjtude are: Assets, 3210,- 
the action asked for. 773,947.35; Outstanding Assurance, $915,-

MR. HAVERSON REPLIES. 102,070: Annual Income. $45,011.0.8 38:
Solicitor James Haverzon of Toron- Assurance Written ln 1896, $127,694,084; 

to for the other side, was not ashamed Paid to Policy-holders dur ng 189Î, 
of'the traffic. The business was llcens- $21,937,439.45. These figures are made 
od gave pleasure and a living to many the more remarkable by the fact that 
and provided the Government to re- the society has already, during It. 
venue The matter of regulating the thirty-seven years of existence, paid to 

The Power Com- traffic' and designating the holder lay policy-holders an amount aggregating
Six of . . . „ , m the hands of the commtssloners $253,956.351.41.

tier, loner and Qarrn .lrret», seer Ira- Its members could sign cheques for the Executive Committee of the Wcst Yorli rEî,her jthaJ?k tIle î2UnC*niiratl>n^ay’wa» win*1 he ^ad’wlth^nterojt^bv^zvenroip*’
perlai Bank Oppo.lte simp.en’» Big $26,000,000, and if given time they Liberal-Conservative Associa lion wlll bo believed that the. question was will be read alto Interest by everyone,

Store. Entrance So l Quern E., I would develoo on both sides of the hold the the Eagle House to-morrow af- better left to the Dominion plebiscite with pleasure by the p.licy-holders,
Terenio. [.. i temoon. to adopt tbe constitution and ar- or to- the Ontario Government to deai and certainly with pride by those who

1 1 range for a eonventlon for the nominating with; Statistics showed that Hemil- are responsible for the management
“,î,a'LdLd,a,,î. to r?Po"T r1’." r»:r ln ton/had fewer criminals in proportion of the society.

Concluding the case. Premier Hardy : <b« riding at the n«t Provincial efoetimt thAn Toronto. Italy and France, with 
said he wanted to know what popular when^aB the^Bembeî»ffwere nra llgbLwfnea, had more crime than other
opinion was on the case. He thought gent u,e Reeve. Dr (Carlton, presUbn^ splritidrlnking nations, and the reduc-
the company were perhaps two or three ^ communication was receiver! from Hon. tion of the city license® had been ac-
years ahead in asking for an o. W/ Ross. Mlnlater of Education, which companied by an increase of crimin-
extension of time. The deputation, he sets at r*at the dispute which has been It waa uimecesuarv to take
thought, had put the case clearly and pending so long between the trustees of nnv stei) with resrard to the second
™ate,y and had covered al. the tbe^Eagle^sto,e^nd^village Counri,
ffrouna- ___________________ Public school debenture tax or notf For the prevention of the sale of liquor by

, „ , a. . ! somd time the estate was in the hands of the grocers. There was more beer
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by Protestants, who paid the tax Then it consumed in the city now than th^re

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss was leased to n Roman Catholic, who paid was before the number of licensee was
of vitality lu the stomach to secrete the tuxes to the Separate school, and on no- reduced When a licensed house wasgastric juices, without which digestion can- count of which It waa thought the estate ! wasTuvariaMY succeeded by

1 not go un; also, being the principal caueo was freed from paying the debenture tax. 11 lnvariaDiy succeeaea oy
specialist. , 0j. headache. Parmnlee'a Vegetable Pills Various legal opinions were uinrhi i.. a whiskey dive or club. Thû council 

1 taken before going to bed, 7.. „ U..T‘ « ...... .
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure, cation decides the matte
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes:

___ . , “Parmalee’a Pills are taking the lend ------ ------------------ _____ _______ _
Free Falmleaa Extraction between » and against ten other makes which I have In tbe general tax paid by the lessee cau go

Ms »«» stock.” ad to the Separate school fund.

Sixth 
Winslow 
New Ho

JNDAY WORLD 18
Royal Hotel New»*

rpHE TORONTO 
I tor «ale al tl 

ttaud, Hamilton.
HIZ\ AKV1LLH DAIRY—473 YONfiK-ST.* ’ 

v_z guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup* 
pled, retail only. Fred 8ole. proprietor.

In. FEHSONAL. Barked 
Coil Lucj 
Place. 2:1 

Hecoinl 
1: Harr.» 
8. Time 

Third H 
1: Mould 
Time l.ol 

Fourth 
3 to 5. 1 
lime 1.8 j 

Fifth rj 
Paddle 1 
Hill 3.

Sixth 
Mnrray. I Time l.rd

THEM BELLS—8LEIGHLNG PAR- 
Ueh will tine] every accommodutlun 

for partlen at the Ontario Kount*. Kingstou- 
l’Oau ; dancing hall, 3J x CD ; large dining 
room and timt clng.i table ; terms reneon- 
uble. R. H. Crew, Prop.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Hfcr Park.
6. MARA. ISSUER OF MABUIAU» 

Licenses. 5 Toron to-street. Br#a« 
tugs. 589 JarvIs-streeL
H.ttoi

Tor mto 4enc«1ee.
Toronto Junction. Feb. 5.—(Special.)—The 

students of the High Behool held a sleigh-' 
Jug party to Islington to-night.

The Womeu’H itenevolent society, at thin 
aiternoou ei meeting, devlded to accept the 
kind invitation or thj Mluiico Dramatic 
Club to give the piny* ‘ Two ^'Int* aud a 
hhavp, ’ and ‘ i*eace and yuleC," at Toron
to Junction at an early date. Taenday, 
Feb. 2.1, 1* spoken or a4 the likely date, 
and arrangement* are being made with a 
city or frustra to ptO.Ue the entre* act 
mu* ic. *

1*J. Unrig was to-day taken by County 
CoiiHtuble Millun of Bruce County to Htand 
hi*, trial at Walkerton. The young man 
has been IH In bed for *evt ral day*, and 
hu* beeu faithfully attended by hi* wife. 
When the young 
from her and hi* only child to-day, the 
curtain rang down ou a very atphetle scene 
in human life.

i/odge Worcester. Hon* of England, 
lit donated $7» to the Children** II

VETERINARY.

ZXNTABR) VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
U TcmperiBce-attvet, Toronto, Canada. 

180C-U7 begins Oct. It.beaalqn

HOTELS.

THE HOTEL ALLAN.
Leading Betel of Bos.l.nd, B.C.

Oae hundred «legantly furuLhed light a*4 
slry bedroom*. Parlor*, baths, billiard aod pit- 
vale club room*. Dining room unexe-lled. Dm 
trie li*hts, eieam beet and all modern oonveat* sMRS. M. K. ALLAN, Proprietraat, 

tke enly Drlek Betel Ik Town.

husband was taken away eoe#.-.

=44

SEW YORK REAL PAINLESS 0EN1ISTS ln*t GLADSTONE HOUSE The 
injurioJ 
kinds tj 

• the uh| 
Christv] 
a seat, 
give bcJ 
rider, 
ical bl 
and a 1 
anatom 
other 
supply 
but in 
insist o|

Mrs. Agin desires to state thnt the letter 
her daughter Winnie sent to Ihe Chief of 
Fuller* yesterday morning In rofenmee to 
her Ill-treatment at home, Is not tru.

The anil brouxbt In the l'ollce Court by 
George Field ag.dnat the Dominion Art 

mistook Company bn. been allowed to 
drop, because of bis having assigned the 
uecuunr, with the oilier employes of tbe 
factory, over to David Walton, who en
tered suit and got Judgment. W. Chinn, 
Ihe other

1204 to 1214 Queen St W..L 
' TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.E» ' 
stations. Street cars psas the door to all $ 
parta of tbe city. Firat-elaaa In all It» «F 
pointaient». Kvery attention peld tu gueata. 
Excellent table. Special term» to boarder*.

During winter months we are prepared » 
rent rooms aud suites of rooms, either wjta 
or without table board, at specially redoeM 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manag*.

Hours S to 8—Sunday* 2 to 4— Phone 1972. 
Largest Dental Office in America.

WANTS POPULAR OPINION.

WoClark ami Depew Will tie Del
Boston, Feb. 6.—The Boston News 

Bureau publishes the following: to-day: 
"A State-street gentleman says C. P. 
Clark wlll go out-of the New York. 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad 
Company, and Chauncey M. Depew 
wlll go opt of the New York Central 
and be succeeded by Samuel Spencer.”

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow Sc 
Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: “ Vleaae send 
us ten gross of Pilla We are selling more 
of Varmnlee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the care of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llndsnv. 
writes: " Parmalee’a Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My aliter baa been troubled 
with lever# headache, but these pill* have 
cured her.” ed

Personal Beauty
Is a passport to good society.

Perfect Teeth
Are conducive to a pleasing 
appearance.

Set of Teeth, $2.50.
Set of Teeth, $5.00.
Best set of Teeth. $i.50.
Gold Fillings. $1 up.
Silver fillings. 50 cent», 

i. $0. 
bridge

employe*, claims he did not sign 
tbe document with the names of all the 
other employes thereon, and will fight ttu- 
niHtter out. Tbe case wlll come up next 
Wednesday.

Sleighing parties from tbe city are here 
In numbers every ntght. At the Heydon 
House lust" night So of the employes ot 
the Queen’» Hotel enjoyed themselves n 
terpslehorle, and to-night about 75 of the 
John Ritchie Vo. (limited) employees re
galed hemselves.

246

I
I

BROADWAY ASD (ELEVENTH STREET.
NEW YOB*Opposite Grace ChurchGold crowns.

Crown and
^Paînless^extraction, 25 cents.

Gas and vitalised air, 60 cents. 
Twentieth Century Tooth Powder, free.

work, by a EUROPEAN PLANegetable Pills, > arlous legal opinions were sought, but 
for a while, to-night’» letter from the Minister of Edit-

forever. His 
tbe estate

are taking the lend mnst contribute to the tax. and that only

was urged to consider toe matter from 
a business standpoint.

AID. CARSCALLEN’S VIEWS. 
Aid. Carseallen didn’t believe that 

tbe Government should continually

•"There I» an atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the St. Deal» 
which la rarety met with In a pubnc 
house, and which insensibly draws y« 
there as often as you turn your face 
ward New Totk." «•

that Thornhill Risk.answer Is to the effect
Skating wlll be held this evening on the 

T1'or ah: II Rink, special car» leaving the 
city at 7 p.m.
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